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tend to make life on the HIill so pleasant. It
is necdless to remark that the evening -was
one of more than usual enjoyment. The
young-r ladies evidently underétand the art of
entertaining. Formality, to a very agreeable
extent, was laid aside and a refreshing spirit
of sociability characterized the occasion.
With so few opportuniities for social improve-
ment, it is not surprising that the College'
boys look forward to a reception with deep
interest. To feel that, after a season of close
application to class work, they can bid good
by to books and study, and spend "one canny
hour at case" in the charming society of their
fair nieighbors is a pleasure they would like to
have repeated at shorter intervals.

A rROSPER ous ycar iii the history of oui
literary society is expected. That sucli may
be realizcd it is neccssary tb.at the members
attend regrularly, and ischarge faithfully ahl
duties which may devolve upon thcm. The
students here of late years, as a greneral rule,
ha-ve niot manifcsted that interest in the exer-
ciscs of this society which should characterize
those pursuing a literary course of study.
Thc beniefits to be derived from a socicty of
this kind are nlumerous and varied and can
hiardly be over-estimated. But as in other
ca.ses thcy aue onily obtainable on the condition
of exertion on our part; wc should therefore
gfive a certain amount of time and attention to
the business and debtces of the " Athenoeum."
Thc niew menmbers, of whom there -is a large
niumber this year, have manifcstedl a willing-
niess to takze part in ail the exereises of the
society. The mneetingcs thus far have been
largrely attenided- and the dehates freely
participated in by a considerable niumber.

'Wýare iii receipt of a recent publication,
from the office of the Halifax Heraid, entitled,
CLA Trip to the Dominion of Canada," by
1lugh raser, of linverness-Shire, Scotland.
The ohýject of this 98 pagre pamphlet is to give
to the farmers of bïverness-Shire, a. idea of
Canada as ani Agrricultuaal field for immigra-

tion. The writer, after giving a brief sketch of
his trip, presenlts a practical. and fair estimpde
of the Agricultural rosources of~ the country,
enumerating liot onlly the advantagcs but also
the draw-backs whîch intending immigrants
are to expcct. Ho also gives all the nccessary
iliformiation regarding c the conditions on wvhich
land canl be obtaiiied. At the close of the
work is appended a brief sketch of the hamp-
ering conditions and regulations iii accordance
with which the Scottisb. Larmers hold their
landà, thus preseilting a st.rong contrast to the
freedom and liberty eiýjoyed. by the sattier ini
Canada. The author is of the opinion that
Canada affords greater advantages to, Scottish
immigranits thani the United States; anld'sub-
stantiates his view by contrasting the coun-
tries in different respects.

THEr removal of the Theologrical Department
to Toronto will n.eccssarily deprive us ot the
society of oui theological students. This we
regret, as their presence. among us contributed
much to the interest of our religions gather-
îngs, and addcd ilot a littie to oui social cnjoy-
ment. We hope, howevcr, that they will de-
rive a full measure of whatever success may
attend the "nciw departure," and that in the
future we shaHl have the pleasure of rccording
their names ini connection with deeds worthy
of Acadia.

Tlicy will, for the next few years, live, move
and have their being, in t ho literary capital of
the Dominion. *Toronto with its hundred
thousanld inhabitants, its influx of two thou-
sand students to its various institutions of
lcaringi its distinguished literary men, its
vigorous intellectuail life, will furnlish a great-
er stimulus to thougrht, and provide manly
-more opportunities for mental cultivation, than
could be obtained in oui small community.

We learn that three at least of those .who
studied here under Dr. Welton intend enteringr
the Baptist Seminary at Toronto. Mtr. H. G.
Mellick whio has been preaching at Alberton,
P. E. I., du-ringr his -vacation, is one of thxe
number. We shall miss his dignifled. and


